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The Dangers of  Bad Friends 

 והרחקנו מאדם רע ומחבר רע
–  and keep us far away from an evil 

person and from an evil friend. 

We ask Hashem to keep us away from 
all bad people. Some bad people 
commit עבירות openly and unabashedly. 
It is easy to realize that they are  רשעים 
and to keep away from them. But other 
bad people act friendly to everyone. It is 
only after they form friendships with 
their unsuspecting acquaintances that 
they convince them to join them in their 
 This type .(חוה did to נחש like the) עבירות
of רשע is much trickier and poses a far 
greater threat.     
Here, we ask Hashem to protect us from 
both types of רשעים.  

רע מאדםוהרחקנו   refers to the first type - 
those who are clearly רשעים.  And  חבר 
 רשע refers to the second type – the רע
who makes believe he is a friend, and 
then lures others to do evil with him.    
 .)שיח יצחק(
Friends who tell a boy to do something 
bad or who make fun of a boy when he 
does something good are not true 
friends at all! We ask Hashem to keep us     
away from them! 
 

Our Reward is in עולם הבא 

 and give – ותגמלינו חסדים טובים
us good kindness. 

Why do we say "חסדים "טובים – 
“good” kindness? Aren’t all 
kindnesses from Hashem good? 
We are davening that any 
kindness we receive in this world 
should be totally good, and not 
detract from our reward in  עולם
 which will be infinitely ,הבא
greater. 
 

Based on this, we can explain why 
we end the ברכה with  ּגֹוֵמל ֲחָסִדים

ִיְׂשָרֵאלטֹוִבים ְלַעּמֹו   - who gives good 
kindness to His nation the Yidden.  
Hashem performs kindness to all 
His creations, not just Yidden. If 
so, why do we say  ְלַעּמֹו ִיְׂשָרֵאל? 
We can answer that true, Hashem 
performs kindnesses for all His 
creations. But only we have  עולם
 Therefore, only we have the .הבא
need for  יםטֹובִ ֲחָסִדים , kindnesses 
that do not detract from our  עולם
 !הבא
    )עי' אבות פ"ד מכ"ב(
סדור שער השמים מהשל"ה וכ"כ בעץ יוסף ) 

 (ועע"ש ובדובר שלום תי' אחר

Totally Attached to Good 

 ודבקנו ביצר הטוב ובמעשים טובים
– And attach us to the יצר טוב 

and to good deeds. 

The truth is that earlier in this 
 we already asked ,ברכה
Hashem for help with Torah 
and mitzvos. Why do we now 
ask to be attached to the  יצר
 and to good deeds? It טוב
seems almost repetitive Rav 
Schwab explains that here, we 
ask Hashem to help us be 
attached to the יצר טוב  so that 
we do מצוות on a constant 
basis, and not just sometimes.    
We can also answer that 
although a person learns Torah 
and performs mitzvos, there 
may be some bad mixed in. He 
may be doing it to show off or 
to get attention. We therefore 
daven now that when we listen 
to our  יצר טוב and perform 
mitzvos,  it should be with a 
completeness.   
)שירת דוד ובסידור תפילה למשה     
 בשם הגר"ח קניבסקי שליט"א(
 
 

 א'כתה 
{Lesson #20} 

 
And keep us far away from an evil person נּו ֵמָאָדם ָרע  ְוַהְרִחיֵקֵֽ
and from an evil friend. .ּוֵמָחֵבר ָרע 
And attach us to the yetzer tov נּו ְּבֵיֵֶֽצר ַהּטֹוב  ְוַדְּבֵקֵֽ
and to good deeds… ...ּוְבַמֲעִׂשים טֹוִבים 
and give us good kindness .נּו ֲחָסִדים טֹוִבים  ְוִתְגְמֵלֵֽ
Hashem, You are the source of all ָּברּוְך ַאָּתה ה', ברכה 
who gives good kindness ּגֹוֵמל ֲחָסִדים טֹוִבים 
to his nation the Yidden. .ְלַעּמֹו ִיְׂשָרֵאל 
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Kedushas Beis Haknesses, II 
  

Rabbeinu Yaakov ben Yakar, the rebbi of Rashi, was a gadol hador in his own right. R’ 
Yaakov wanted the great honor of cleaning his local shul, his מקדש מעט. But he was not 
satisfied with merely using a broom. He wanted to clean the area of the shul in front of 
the ארון קודש with his own body! He had a long beard, and he used it to sweep the floor 
in that area! Yes, he, the gadol hador, swept that part of the shul’s floor with his beard. 
He considered it a great honor in his service of Hashem to clean a heiligeh shul in such a 
way. 

 (מג"א, סי' קנ"א סק"י  בשם ספר חסידים סי' קכ"ח)

 Did you know that a shul is extremely קדוש? Its קדושה is forever! The Gemara (:מגילה כט) tells us 
that when משיח comes, the shuls that are in גלות will be transported to ארץ ישראל together with the 
land beneath them. Therefore, already now, every shul - no matter where it is - has קדושה as if it is 
in (מ"א סי' קנ"א ס"ק ט"ו, ועי' חת"ס. וע' מהרש"א ח"א ברכות ח.)         .ארץ ישראל 

However, this is true only if the shul is treated with respect. Unfortunately, if people talk in a shul 
during davening or otherwise display disrespect to the shul, it can be destroyed, ח"ו . Even worse, it 
may be acquired by other nations who will then transform it into a house of worship for their  עבודה
 !as possible קדוש We must do our best to keep our shuls as .זרה

 (עי' במ"ב סי' קכ"ד ס"ק כ"ז, וע"ש סי' קנ"ב ס"ק א')

 
 

 Appropriate Behavior in Shul 
There is a mitzvah to behave with fear and respect in the בית המקדש. As we mentioned in the previous 
lesson, a shul is considered a מקדש מעט, a small-scale בית המקדש. Therefore, we must behave in it with 
fear and respect. Talking during davening is a big  עבירה , because it disturbs your own davening as well 
as the davening of others. It also shows disrespect to the shul. Even young children must behave with 
the proper decorum in shul. If they are not up to it, they should remain at home. 

שו"ע סי' קנ"א, וע"ש במ"ב סק"א, ועי' בח"ח בפתיחה עשין ז' ובבמ"ח, שי"א שהוא מה"ת. וע' בשו"ע קכ"ד ס"ז, ומ"ב ס"ק כ"ח, ולעי' סי' ) 

 ( צ"ח ס"ק ג'
 

 In Hashem’s Palace 
When you go to shul, pay careful attention to behave respectfully in the shul. Do not leave any dirty 
tissues or empty snack bags there. Certainly, do not talk or otherwise disturb the davening. Do not run 
around or shout in the hallways and stairwells. You are in the king’s palace! 
Instead, sit in your seat and daven as best as you can. Answer אמן to the chazzan. 

 (מ"ב סי' צ' ס"ק מ"א)
One can get a mitzvah for simply sitting in shul respectfully!  

( ביתך יושבישו"ע סי' קנ"א ס"א, ונפיק לי' מאשרי  ) 

 


